
#<OITB AMERICAS C#C«S” IS CflCUr. and through whoss instrumentality a copy,
was famished, was, ofailmen, in.the United
States, the last who should haveattempted a
wrongof this kind,becauseheis the identical
gentleman who in 1858undertookto set up
is independenttitle, and he had that titie

passed nponby aCourt of competent j arls-
diction, and subjected to a veryrigid exam-
ination/when it waß found to be defective,
and so adjndicated upon by the court,. He,
of allother men in the United States, I re-
peat, should havebeen careful how heagain
infringed upon the righto of authors. He
had been nptified of our rights .by a letter
written a few days before the'performance,
insisting that the production ofthe play was.,
in violatipn of rights stronger than-could
have been made :by any other- managers or.
establishment in the United States. Now,,
■gentlemen, the defence set up in. this action-\
is identical with that advanced in [Phila-
delphia. He goes onand denies here, as he
denied there, her right: to. the exclusive re-
presentationof the play. He denies here,
as there,-that Tom Taylor was its author,
and setsup that it was the jointproduction
of Mr, Taylor and Mr. Silsbee. He then
-sets up his alleged.title asacquired from the
widow of Mr. Silsbee.. He then alleges that
-the play, as performed at the' Winter Gar-
den, is identical with that performed at .the
Arch street Theatre inPhiladelphia in 1858,
which the court had.passed upon as being
invalid and not : effectual as
against the rights of the plaintiff. He
then goes one step farther, namely,
that in 1859,he paid Miss Laura Keene tne
Bum of $5OO for permission to perform the
play hereafter and wherever he might s&e
fit. That is for him to prove, if he did so.
He has doubtless some release, assignment,
some evidence in writing that he paid her
$5OO. And, finally, he sets up that for the
last five or six years the play has been pro-
duced throughout the United States, so that
it has become publicproperty, and anybody
might use it who saw fit. In answer to that,
we state that he does not allege that these
representations by various managers
throughout the United States were ever
made with her sanction, permission, con-
sent, knowledge or license in any way, or
that she ever acquiesced in such free use of
her property, and without that addition to
his defence, I think you will he charged by
the Court thatit amounts to nothing. We
therefore shall ask you in your examina-
tion of this case, which will not be very
long, as the identity of the two pieces is
hardly denied (and I have abundant proof
here to show it), to impose upon the defend-
ant such damages as you'may see fit to
award to the plaintiff for the twenty-four
nights’ performances of the play under the
circumstances Ihave detailed. He hasnot
denied in his answer directly the identity of
the two pieces;but inasmuch as it isa denial
by implication weshall call three witnesses
who nave performed in both plays and,
they. I apprehend, wilF be able to show
identity sufficient for onr purpose. .

The first witness called was Mr. John
Dyott, who testified as follows:

Am an actor by profession; know the par-
ties to this suit; know the play of the “A me-
rican Cousin;” acted in it in February,lB6s,
in Washington, nnder the management of
Miss Laura Keene; played the part of Abel
Murcot; must have played that character
about three dozen times; played it also at
the Winter garden in this city about a
year ago; it had arun of about three weeks;
the character of “Asa Trencbard” was
played by Mr. John S. Clarke; so far as my
part was concerned it was substantially the
same whenplayed at the Winter Garden as
when played at Washington under Miss
Keene’s management; I may have received
the manuscript of my part to study from
Mr. Clarke; so far'as I can judge the dra-
matis persona: in botn versions are nearly
alike; the part of “Lord Dundreary” was-
curtailed in the play at the Winter Garden;
do not think this play was ever “done”
without curtailments or additions.
. Cross-examined—Never read the entire

'manuscripts of either of the versions; never
saw the play acted at any theatre unless I
acted in it.

these places; paid MissKeene, for the privi-
lege ofrepresenting the play as juststated.
. Q. What amount did you pav her? (Ob-
jected to, excluded, and exception taken.]

The hour of 4 o’clockhaving now arrived,
the-court was adjourned till 11 o'clock this
morning.

Eanra Keene vs. Manager Stuart and
JohnS. Clarke—A New Phase of

an Old Quarrel.

[Fromthe N. Y. News.] .
Some time ago there arose a legal dispute

between Miss LauraKeeUe and Mr. win
Stuart,manager of the Winter Garden Thea-
tre, and John S. Clarke,-the pccor, who was
joined with Mr. Stuart, defending the action
brought by Miss Keene. The samedispute
is now again in litigation,a suit having oeen
yesterday commenced before JusticeJones;
in the Superior Court of this city. The fir
mer history of this case and the object of the
present Buit is fully told by Wm. D. Booth
the plaintiffs counsel, in his opening ad-

the Court please,Gentlemen of the Jury:
It is with great gratification thatI have to-
day the pleasure of submitting the case ,to
you for your final, adjudication. The par-
ties in the suitare Miss Laura Keene, anac-
tress of considerable celebrity, and aMr
John S. Clarke, acomedian of somereputa
tion, and the subject of controversy before
you is the right to perform the very eile
brated comedy entitled “Our American
Cousin.”

Before going into the matterindetailjitwili
be necessary for meto makea few prelimi-
nary explanations, in order that somemat-
ters which have transpired heretofore
shall not become confased on the present
triaL .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
uli'lCE OF THE BOHEMIAN MININGUvSf COMPANY, OF :MICHIGAN, 132 WALNUTBTBEET, PHILADELPHIA, JULY 23d, 186 a .

1 NOTICE.—The Assignees ofthis Company will offer
at Public Sale, atthe PHILADELPHIAEXCHANGE,
at 12 o’clock, Noon, oh MONDAY, October 22d. r ext.
all the Beal Estate ofthe Company- conslstingiof 1,430

acres ofland,withvaluable improvements. Machinery
and mines well developed. Situated in the county of
Ontonagon*(state ofMichigan. - .

Full particulars ofthe property will appear in
logues, which will be ready on or before September
it t, next, and may be had at the office of the Company
or the Auctioneer. ~ . '

Term a of sale.—sl,ooo to be paid by purchaser at
time ofsale. Balance within.2o days, when the deeds
for the propetty will be ready* *

C. C, MACKEY. Auctioneer.
„WM. H. BJYKR,

,
DARLINGTON,

; Jy2s-w-to-0c29 . Assignees.

Shortly before the 30th of September of
last year, the play of “Our American
Cousin” was advertised for performance
at the Winter Garden, which theatre Mr
William StUart was the lessee, and Mr.
John S. Clarke was then performing an en-
gagement as leading comedian. Mis
Keene caused a notice to be served upon
these gentlemen, informing them of her soie
proprietorship of the comedy, and prohit-
ing its performance by them at that theatre
withouther previous consent and permis-
si6n. They disregarded that notice, and the
play was producei on the night of the 30th
September, 1865. On the Monday following
MissKean had prepared and served papers
to obtain an injunction to restrain
the further performance of that play.
That was a suit on the equity side of the
jourt. Itwas an appeal to the court, sitting
as a court of chancery for her relief, by a
prohibitory act, to stop the further continu-
ance, of the performance, which was the
wrong she was to be subjected to. That ap-
plication for an injunction, after various
postponements, finally came up before one
of the judges of this court, and upou that
hearing the judge inttmated-that inasmuch
as the case could be heardand tried udou its
merits at a very early day, itwashardly ne-cessary to go into an examination of the
questionof injunction, whioh wouldbequite
lengthy, and whioh, probably, he could not
decideas soon as the case could be hearduponits merits. That suggestion meeting
thespprobation on both sides, theplay hav-
ing, of course, ceased torun, the necessity fer
an injunction having inreality ceased, it wss
allowed to stand over in that was until the
ci»e came up before the court sitting as a
Court ofEquity. It cameupafew daysthere-
after, and was Heard before one of the judges,
who was of the opinion that the papers
of MissKeene were not authenticated in pro-
per form, that the clerk had not complied
with the absolute requirements of our sta-
tutes, and, without looking into the merits
af thecontroversy, he ordered thecomplaint
te be dismissed. From that technical deci-
sion of the court Miss Keene appealed to the
General Term, which-appeal has been ar-
gued but not yet decided. I mention these
tacts in order that your minds may be dis-
embarrassed, as allusion may possibly be
made to. them intentionally or inadvert-
antly on this trial. It was decidedby Judge
Barbour Bolely upon the question Whether
the papers produced were authenti-
cated in the manner. that the sta-
tutes of our State required. The defendant
continued the representation of the play
after the30th of September, and thispresent
action is brought to recover damages for
the performance of the plav upon every
weekday night in the month of October,
commencing- 1 on the'"2d and continuing
dotvn until the 28th of the month. It was
also performed on two or three days—-
matinees, or day performances—of which I
have not the dates fixed. This action is
bronght to recover' damages for the per-
formance of “Our American Cousin” for
twenty-four successive representations at
Winter Garden by the defendant Clarke, in
the month of October, 1865. 'Now, gentle-
men, you will observe that this.action is not
brought against the proprietors of theWinter Gard“n, hut against Mr. Clarke,
who was the principal comedian, perform-
ing a star engagement, by whose means
the copy was procured for use at the Winter
•Garden. Now, thefacta in. this case, as weshall show them, are these: Some seven or
eight years ago Miss LauraKeene purchased
from the author of this play, the celebrated
Tom Taylor, theoriginal comedy, with the
right to its exclusive representation through-
out the United States and the Canadas.She produced that play at her theatre, of
which she was the proprietress, in the city
of New York, in; October, 1858, and it was,
.as you may remember, eminentlysuccess-
ful.. Soon after its production, in 1858, it•was announced for performance at a theatre
in Philadelphia, called the “Arch Street

■-'Theatre,” of whioh Mr. GeorgeClarke was
one of the proprietors and managers, and- the principal performer. As soon as the an-
nouncement was madeqf its intended rep-
resentation in Philadelphia, Miss Laura
Keeneapplied through her counsel in that
■city to the United States Court for
an injunction to restrain the ’ per-
formance of if there as being unlaw-
ful, arid setting up her exclusive right,
as being the sole proprietor, to perform
it in the United States. To that action a de-
fence was put inby the defendant, Clarke,,
and his associate' Mr. Wheatley, in which
theydenied her ownership of the comedy,
and denied her right to its sole representa-
tion, and set up m themselves a newand in-
dependent title,'which they claimed to have
acquiied from some other person unknown
to her. That raised the issue as to the
ownership of the play, and as to the right of
its sole representation in this country. The

■case was heard before the United States
Court inPhiladelphia upou, the allegations
■of the parties, and upon the proofs, deposi-
tions, and evidence given, and after linger-
ing along for some months—l do not know
but for a yearof more—resulted in a judg-
mentin favorof MissKeene, which affirmed
her right to its exclusive representation in
the United States, and her right to recover
damages against them for the performance
of it.atthe Arch Street Theatre in Philadel-
phia. All the issues that were presented in
thatcase were decided in favor of the com-
plainant. The decree which was rendered
was in her favor, and the question of
damages was disposed of by the order
of the United States, Court,- as is
the practice in that Court, by ‘referring it
to a mastery under the order of the court, to
compute, the amount, which he did, and
awarded the damages at §5OO for the un-'
lawful-performance of that piece, which
■damages were/paidby Mr. Clarke, together
with,the costs of the proceedings. Fromffiat time the comedy hasbeenkept by Miss
lteefie in her exclusive possession as far as
possible. She hasnever, with but one ex-ception, transferred to any person the“ght to pa*form it. She has, forvaluableconsideration, authorizedone manto perform it—licensed him, in fact. She

in this oity, andthe Olympic, I believe, also play under hislicense. But she never licensed the'defend-ant Oiarke, nor any person at the WinterGarden Theatre, to produce it. The nro-duction, therefore, on the2d ofOctober andevery subsequent night, was a violation of{ter rights. Mr, Clarke, who performed it,

fr-s* GUSTAYUS BEBGNBR, Brewer of the City
of Philadelphia, Penns., has .-in - compliance

with the Act ofAssembly, April 4th, 1865, providing
against a wrongful detention and appropriation of
barrels and other vessels belonging to hf<u, died in the
Office pftbe CourtofCommon Pleas, a. description of
marks by which his barrels and ; other vessels are
known. - * »

Heclaims as his property aH vessels marked l,
branded “G. Bergner,” on the head andbottom, or on
both of each vessels.

2 branded’G.Bergner, Pblla,”
8, with the private mark in the Bhape of a stave

about ?; ofan inch in diameter, "

4, with aprivate mark ofa concave branded within
one and a halfinch lrom the tapehole, about % ofan
inch in diameter.

QCB m,w,l2t| GUSTAVUS BEfcGNER.
ftTS* NATIONAL OICj BEFININO COMPANYOF PHILADELPHIA, NO. 132 fcouth (SECOND
aireet, Octobxb, 4th 1 i866*

Notice Is hereby given thatall stock ofthisCompany,upon which assessments have been called, ana the
same yet unpaid, will be sold at Public Aogtlon, at
The Office ofthe Company (as above),on TUESDAY,
October 30th, 3866, at lo o'clock A.IL, or so much thsrev
of as may be necessaryto pay said assassments with*the incidental expenses-thereon, unless tbe amounts
dueupon said stock are paid to the Treasurer on pr
before that time.

JAMBS H. STEVENSON,
Treasurer.

IT'S* OFFICE OF THEAMYGDALOID M NlN'*IM? COMPANY OF LAKE SUPERIOR, No. 824
waLNUT street.

NOTICE Is hereby given that an instalment of
FOLB FOLLARS ($4) on etch and every ah are of the
Capital Stock oftbe Amygdaloid Mining Company,
will be due andpayable at the office of the Company
No.524 WALNUT Street, on or before SATURDAY',
October20th lust., with interest added after that date.

By order of theBoard,
_

_

, F, K. WOMRAfH,
oc9-toc2o Treasurer.

ITS* OFFICE OF THE PHILDELPHIA AND
tKjy SOUTHERN MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY. NO. 814 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE.

Philadelphia, Sept. 8, 1866,—Notice Is hereby
given that by a resolution ofthe Board of Directors
of the above-named company, adopted August 29.
1866. the FOURTH and last installment ofthe capital
stock ofsaldcompany, being THIRTY PER CENTUM
or SEVENTY-FIVE DOLLARS per share, has been
called in to be due and payable at this office on MON
DAY, the 17th Inst,. WM. DENNIS,

Secretary and Treasurer.
OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE INlh£Y BUBANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, Oc

toner l, 1866.
At a meeting ot the Board of Directors held thli

day, a semiannual dividend of SIX PERCENT.,
and an extra dividend of TEN PAR CENT, was de
dared on tbecanital stock, payable to the Stockhold
era ox their legal representatives on and after the llth
instant. J. W. MCALLISTER,

ocitoill ;
Secretary, pro tern.

UNIVERSAL PEACE SOCIETY, Hall of
FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, October loth,at 3

ana P. M.—Friends of pure Peace Principles and
the necessary conditions thereofare invited.

E. H. HEYWOOD, of Worcester. L K. JOSLIN, of
Providence LUCRETIA MOTT, of Philadelphia, and
others will be present. At 11 o’clock A. M., same day
and place, the Pennsylvania Peace Society will meet
for organization. oc6-tt*
ITS* OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN FIRE INSU-

RANGE. COMPANY, Philadelphia,October
3th 1866.

The Directors have this day declared a dividend of
SEVEN DOLLARSAND FIFTY CENTS per Share,
forth e las t six months, which will be \ aid to the sto ct-
holders or their legal representatives, on and after tbe
igtblnst.dearefaUtaxes. A. C, L.CRAWF3RD,.

■ ocs-9:J Secretary.

IT'S* THELEHIGH VALLUY RAILROAD COM
PANT has declared a Quarterly Dividend of

TWO AND A HALF PER at their
Office, No. 412 WALNUT street, cm and after October

LOth, 1666.
ocl-m,w.fSt*

L. CHAMBERLAIN,
Treasurer.

fTS* GERMAN)OWN WATER COMPANY.-
iKcy Holders of Preferred Stock will be paid tbe
value thereof estimated in City Loan, upon surrender
nf their certificates at the office ofthe Company, No, 64
NorthSEVENTH street.

ocs-st* ISAAC C. PRICE, President. .

llßGttt.Charles Peters (comedian), sworn—l per-
formed the part of Biuney in the “Ameri'
can Cousin” manytimes under the manage-
ment of -Miss Laura Keene; played the
same part at the Winter Garden in October,
1865; the play was continuous there—it had
what we call “a run;” the part I played at
the Winter Garden was nearly the same ks
that I played in Washington;" the number
of scenes are thesame.

Rockbridge ax.um water, fresh from the
sprises inV irginla.

Bl.t'E IJCK WATER, freeh alio. asd in quantity.
For sale by the gallon or barrel.

HENKI'C. BLAIR’S SONS,
• Eighth and Walnnt stree A.

AMMONIATED phosphate A oonoek
TRATED FERTHJZHEVThta preparatloi

contains Pore Ground Bone and the best Fertilizin'
Salta known to agricultural chemistry, combined a
such amanner as to develop tnelt productive props
ties only when used on the soil. Price (60per ton. Fo.
sale at the manufacturers’, depots No. m Marfce
street, Philadelphia, No. 8 Burling Slip, New York
WM. ELLIS <fc CO., Manntactnrera.

On being cross-examined the witness tes-
tified that he had never seen the manuscript
of either version of the comedy, and that he
had never seen the play acted anywhere
unless he took part in it.

/TOD LIVER OIL (new made) regularly received bVy quantities suitable to the trade.
ALCOHOL,85per cent, finest quality Inbest ofpact

FINED CAMPHBB, in original packages.
Ipecac Boot, Ipecac powdered: Ipecac, powdered, b

X &. bottles; Powdered Calisaya Bark, Powdered Rns
barb, Powdered Jalap. In bottles, ibr sale by JOHN(
BAKER A CO., No.718 Market street. ■

Wm, Andrews sworn—ls a comedian;
played the character of Lord Dundreary
witeMiss ‘Keene and tinder her manage-
ment in “Our American Cousin,” in Wash-
ington; probably played the character three
times a week during a period of three
months; played it about one year ago at the
Winter Garden, as Iplayed it there it was
nearly the sameas that I acted inWashing-
ton, but the manuscript of the part as given
to me is much shorter than that I had in
Washington; the number of Beenes is the
same; there are changes in the names of the
characters.

Cross-examined—Never read the manu-
script of either play; saw “Our AmericanCousin” performed at the Pine Street Thea-
tre in Providence, R. I.;sMiss Keene had
nothing to do with that theatre: this reore
sentation of the play took place biffore it
was performed at the Winter Garden; saw
the same play in Washington and in Hali-
fax, N, S., and saw the advertisement of its
performance in Baltimore; tbepartfurnished
me to study at the Winter Garden was dif-
ferent from that I had played in Washing-
ton. ■ ■ 'Vf

,Re-direct: I feel' certain that Miss Keene
gave no permission to have the play per
formed in Providence; it iB customary for
all,comedians to put in“gags,” oradditions,
in such a play as “Our American Cousin.”

- Joseph Jeffersonsworn: Am a comedian:
know the character of Asa; Trenchard in
‘ Our American Cousin;” have played b
often; am acquainted generally with the
whole play: [Counsel for plaintiff here
asked Mr. Edwin James, counsel for thedefendants, to produce the manuscript of the
comedy as played at the Winter Garden
Mr. Jamesthereupon produced a copy of V
play purchased from Mr. Silsbee, the actor,
which, he said, was the only one the defen
dants had produced at the Winter Garden
This was handed to Mr. Jefferson, after
having been put in evidence,to state where,
if anywhere, it differed from the comedy o'
“Our American Cqnsin,” claimed by Mls-
Laura Keene as herliterary property. Mr
Jefferson, afterhaving given themanuscripi
a slight examination, said that the title ot
this play was the same as MissKeene’s, bu
that the copy he held contained only th<-
skeleton, or the “cues” of the character of
“Asa Trenchard.”] Witness testified tha’
hehad altered the character, COnsiderablj
when he played it in other places than New
York; the original “Asa” is supposed to
coine from Pontiac, Michigan; but he (wit-
ness) represented him as a New Englander '
from Brattleboro’, Vermont.

Cross-examined—The : first that witnesssaw of the manuscript of MissKeene’s play
was at her own home; the New England
character above referred to, he (witness) had
rewritten,introduced emendations or“gags”
in the part, and when Mr.:Clark was about
to play the same character, witness gave
him such hints as he thought would benefit
him, or, in other words, told him how he
(witness) had rendered-it; did this as a mat-
ter of personal and professional friendship
for Hfr.-Clarke; the alterations and emenda-
tions witness made in the character henever
gave to MissKeene as her property; never
saw the manuscript now produced until to-
day; after Closing his engagement under
Miss Keene in this city, witness took the.
play to Buffalo, Boston,Halifax and to Cali-
loraia; played the character of Asa in eacho

EXTRACT OP BEEF (or beef tee or JECssenoe t
Beef Insickness or lbr wraps fat table m Mad

nElgin, Illinois, by Gall Borden, from the Juices t
choice beef and Is superior In 'delicious flavor an
quality to any hithertoknown. Packets withfull d
cectlons, one dollar each. HUBBKLL, Apothecary
1410 Chestnut street.

TYRUGGIHTS' SUNDRlES.—Graduates Mortar
U Pill Ttles.Oombe, Brushes, Mirror,, TweeaeraJPtt
Boxes, Horn Scoops, enrglcal Inatrnmenta, Trnase
Hardand Baft Rubber Goods, Vial Oases, Glaa as
MetalSyringes, Ac., all at “FirstHand!” prices. ‘

SNOWDEN * BROTHER,
aps-t() , 8 SonthEighth street,

Robert shoemaker * oo„ n, e. oobnh
FOURTH AND RACE STREETS, Wholesal

Druggists, Mannlkctnren and Dealen In Wlndo'
Glass,White Lead, and Paints ot every descripUoi
osier to the trade, or consnmers, a complete stock c
goods In their line, at the lowest marketrates. ’

„
ROBERT SHOEMAKER 4 00.,

Northeast corner Fourthand Race strews.
DAY RUM.—Jnit reoelved, an invoice of GennlnD Imported Bay Rem, for sale byths gallon, b
ROBERT SHOEMAKER * 00,, DmgglsV N.J3.amaer FourthandRace streets

A Lot of Fine Old African Coffee,
SmallBean. : Also, GENUINE' MOCHA and GOV

KRNMENT JAVA COFFEES.For Sale by
: JAMESR WEBB,

WALNUT andEIGHTH. Street,

ItTEW GREEN GINGER—Just received andfor sal>iv atOOUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 SoutlSecondstreet.

PARMESAN, PINE APPLE, DUTCH AND SAJSAGO CHEESF,Instore and for sale at COUSTYT
East End Grocery, No. 118SonthSecond street.

r[ ALLAN MACARONI, VERMICELLI, PASTINES, in Btore and for Bale at OOUSTY’S Eas’End Grocery, No. 118Sonth Seeondstreet.
T KMON PEEL, GRANGE PEEL, CITRON ANDL Raisins, always to be had at COUBTY’SEast Ear
Grotery.No. UBBooth Secondstreet.
CTUFFED MANGOES,- PEPPERS, OLIVESO Genuine Seotch Ale and London Porter, NewPickled Salmon, New No. 1 Mess Mackerel, GennlUfEnglish Mustard, at COUSTY’S East End Grocery.NolU 8 Booth Secondstreet.’
.TTAMSI HAMBII—J. Stewart's Trenton, DavWiill Star Hams, Briggs a Swift’s celebrated CUnclnB«tl Hams, and J.Bower’s City Cured, warranted bgive satisfaction. Forsale by M. P. rpVt.t.tw wr -m
comer Eighth and Aroh. *

OUXVE OIL-1W)baskets Latonr and other (kvorlt)brands ofSalad Oil,for sale by. M. F. SPILLININ. W. comerArch and Eighth. v- or-hutun

rpEASI (TEAS M—loo packages or very choice new1 crop Greenand Black, ofthe late lmportatlon. A«these Teas have been bought since the declineIngold,weare preparedto.ftgnlsfifkmUlee at neatly rednoSmrlMSj; Forsale bythebox, orat retalT MVP. apn,LIN. N. W. comer Arch andEighth streets

HAIR PRESSING.
J|JRS,I!(.B. VANSCKVEB-,

Informs her Lady friends, and the pnbUc In ntneral
that she hasremoved NewEsfebltahmeltf.,':No.812 2?orth EIGHTH etreet. above Vine '
’ Where she hopes to s*e her .former customers, andaamany new ones as .may be pleased to can Thank,ml for past patronage from theLadles, still hones foracontinuation of the same. Will keep consumuy onband. v
j LADIES* WIGS, BRAIDS, OURL9, FRIZETT3SS -

OBNAMRNTAL HAIR WORK?asSwfa t?let. i°n,mad6ln ‘he mo?? sal>Blantlaland
i N. B.—Ladies’ Hair Dressing and Shampooing.! me.dies waited on at residence.. Children’s Hafr

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN : PHILADELPHIA, WIDNESPAY,OCTOBEfI 10,1866.
SEH PDBLKJATIOSS,

413 CARLETON, PUBLISHER, 413
Broadway, New York.

THE NEW BOOKS.

„
THE ART OF AMUSING.

A collection of graceful aria, merry games, odd
tricks, curions pnzzles, and new charades, lmended to
amuseeyerybody, and enable ail to amuseeverybody
else Fall of suggestions lo*. "private theatricals, ta-
blfcfavx, all sorts ofparlor ond'family amusements etc.
TVith nearly 150 illustrative pictures. *** Price, $2.

WOMAN OUR ANGEL.
An excellent new domestic norel, by A.S Eoe,

whoseother works are so very popular. **♦ Also new
and uniform editions of hii previous novels— Looking
Around—A Long Look Ahead—To love and to be
Loved—Time and Tlde—l’ve been Thinking—The Star
and tbe C'loud—True to the Last— How could He Help
it—Like andiUnUke. each

THB Clci '8 HKABT.
' A newhumorous and satirical poem onthe Fashions
and Follies ofCity Life. Bya Daughter ofNewYork.
TinUd paper, cloth bound, with an illustration.

Price, $l.

ggr These books areall beautifully, bound in cloth,—are sold everywhere-and will be sent by mail, post-
agefree, on receipt ofprice,by • ' ,

CABLhITON, Publisher*. _

• oc6-w<ts,tf ; .
..

■■•'■•. NewYork:

Bloks for mothers and heads • of
FAMILIES. • I

NOW BEADY A NEW EDITION OF
HANDBOOK FOB MOTHERS, A GUIBE INfTHE

OABE OF YOUNG CHILDREN.
BY EDWARD H. PARKER, H« D.

- ■ ' - - -ALSO- -

FLORENCENIGHTINGALE'S NOTES ONNUBS-
INPri’t.t. ON THE MATERNAL MANAGEMENT
OFItJHILDREN.°UHL’SHINTS TO MOTHER". ,

TILT’S ELEMENTS OF HEALTH ANDPRINCI.
PLUS OF FEMALE HYGIENE.

„„ „ .HINTS FOR THE NURSERY. RY MRS.0. A.
HOJ-KINSON. -

DONNE’S MOTHERS AND INFANTS,
JBOWIO NURSESICK CHILDREN.

.BELL ON BATHS, THE USB OF WATER, &0.
BEACH’SFAMJEF PHYSICIAN.
MILLER & LIZARS ON ALCOHOL AND TO-

Sacco _

ANSTIEOMSTIMUL ANTSAND NARCOTICS.
LINDSAY * BLAHISTON,

Publishers, Booksellers and Imoorters,
No. 25 Sou’ll Sixth street, above Chestnat.

J'UST PUBLISHED.—’THE PICTURES OF ST.
JOHN. By Bayard Taylor. 1voL, 12mo.

CHARACTER AND CHARACTERISTIC MEN.
By E. P. Whipple. Ivol, l2mo.

THE ART OF AMUSING. By Frank Bellen. With
150 illosiratlops. 1v01.,12m0. _

HELEN COURTBNAY’B PROMISE. ARomance.
1 YOl,, 12CEO.

MOUNT CALVARY. “With Meditations In Sacred
Places. By M. H. Smith, author of “UaiversailsinNot
orGod.” iv01.,12m0. _ „„

THE CITY’S HEARTS. By a Daughter Of New
York. 1 v01.4 lBmo. Illustrated. '

GRIFFITH GAUTS: or, Jealousy; By Charles
Dearie, author of “White Lies,” etc. Paper cover,with
illustrations.

iror sale by JAMES S. CJLAXTON,
Bnccessor to W. 8. & A. M&rtien,

1214 Chestnut street,

GGRIFFITH GAUNT.
J BY CHARLESREADE.

IIittSTBATED.
And fourteen other new books by various authors,

puolished this week, and for sale at a discount from
publishers' prices at

G. W. PITCHER’S,
Cheap Book, Picture and FrameStore,

oc6-«S SOS Chestnut street.

AELEN'S UPS OP PHILTDOR.—THE UPIt OJ
pffTT.mr.it, Musician and Chen Player, by Geo

Allen,Greek Professor In the University of Pennayl
vanla, with a Supplementary Essay on Phllldor, a
ChessAuthor land ChessPlayer, byfThasUle Von Hoi
debrand unddelnsa.Envoy Extraordinary andMin
later Plenipotentiary of the King of Prussia, at tin
Court ofSaxe-Welmer. l voL, octavo, X vellum, gB
top. Price *l*. **“s** 00.,

IP Booth Fourth strati

DUDOAXiUAI

mss JAMES' ACADEMY
For Young Ladies,in the Hall or the Philadelphia
City Institute, N. F. corner of EIGHTEENTH and
CHESTNUT streets. Entrance on Chestnut street,

&cl-lm*

MlteS BKOOK-tS and MBS. J. E. HALL will re
sums the dndee of their'SOABBING and BAT

r-CHOOL, for YoungLadies, at 1218 WaLNU C Street
on WEDNESDAY, eeptember ISLh. Circulars canbt
obtained by addressing as above. .Personal applies
"•''ns can be made on and after thel7th of
her. "J ■ au24-2m|

A LADY, AN EXPERIENCEI) TEACHER, IS
prepared to give PRIVATE LESSONB In Latin

French and the various branches ol English Sat
references given.

Address si. M , this office. ael2tr f aim*
Sjn.TfffT SCHOOL FOB BOTS--A 1CXiAYMOUT, D-ELAWARK.—Tbe Winter Term
oi.ei]s September 12th. For Circulars apply to Rev
JOHNJB. CLKMSON, D. D, Sector, or .Episcopal
Bookstore*. 1224 »nd ISM OHEBTNC T *t- sell-unj
rI\HK BEST PROVIDED SCHOOL IN TRi
1 UNITED STATES.—The feCIKNTIFIC AND

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE. CHESTNUT. N. W. cor
Twelfthstreet a School far Boy* and Young Men, re-
opens Eapt 10 h. J. ENNtS Principal. ao2»2m

The select school for boys.no. 2 b. v
PENN SQUARE,re-opens MONDAY, September

ftd with increased lacilitles. for the accommodation cu
Young Pupils.

ao27»2m*
JOSEPH DAVISON,

Principal.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION.—MISS S. F. HOPKINJ
will n some her classes 01 Young La-lies and Chil-

dren In Dio Lewis's b' sie a ofGymnastics'; at the Na-
tatorium; Broad street, below Walnut, on MONDAY,
t ctober 15th. ocs-sr-

C INSTITUTE.—DEAN STREET, IJ 4low Locust, Duties resumed September 3d.
J. W. FAfRKS, D.D mPrincipal.

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH’S FRENCH AND
English Boarding and Dsy School for Young La-

dles, No. 1324SPRUCE st., will open Sept. Io■[au23■^2m^
THE PHILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL

■OTV FOURTH street,above VINE is now open for
and Winter Season. Lacies and Gentlemen

will find every provision lor comfort and safety, so
that a thorough knowledge of this oearrtlfnl accom-

Slisbmeut may be ebtainedoy the moat timid. Saddle
owes trained in the. best manner. Saddle horses,

horses and vehicles to hire. Also,cartages for fune-
rals to cars. <&c. -

seiotf THOMAS CRAIGS A SON.
<t EUGENE DE KIKFFER’B REDING

SCHOOLhas reopened.at the old estab-
/Wli 'lished place, 303 and sio DUGAN street, be
*--*-'** Knrpce. between isthand 16th: sl7-lm*

MUSICAL
Monsieur alkxandrs wolowski would

ihlorm bis friends andthe public generally that he
is now ready to give instructions inSinging and on the
Piano, according to his own System which hereto-
fore has proved so successful In rendering the voicepowerfuland melodious, and at the sametimeimpart-
ing that faclliiy to enable theaccurate reading of the
moat difhcnlt passages. His system for the Piano ena-
bles his pupils to execute operatic and classical music
with ease, Jeellng and brilliancy.
. Thosewisbing toavail themselves ofhis long expe-
rience can do so by callingat bis residence

Pcs-’mg No 7M S. WASHINGTON Sqnare.

MRS. E. A. KKKRL respectfully announces that shewill leaume Instructions on the piauo, harp
guitar,and singing, at her residence, 1037 WALNUT
street, or at the residence ofher pupils, on MONDAY
September 17th. The best reterence given.
. Philadelphia, September 17. isfttf. Bei7m,w.s-lm|

J-RVTVrmnTnN-PATRTYAM-R, ■• Music Director, OrganistandProfessor of Music.
Residence, No. 2205 SPRING GARDEN Street

- • • se-5-m,t,w,t^f,tf;
iJIGNOR P. RONDINELLA’S PRIVATE SINGINIO Class and Tuition, in Vocal Mnslc will be given a
his new residence. Southeast Corner SPRUCE an<TWENTIETH Btreet ; . aul-3m

AR TAYLOR.,TEACHER OF SINGING AND
•PIANO, 1207 FILBERT street Singing classesnowforming. oc2-tfJ

PLANO AND GUlTAR.—MiraFlT.TKiTtnrrtr
Miss JULIA ALLEN. Apply at Prot GEORGYALTiKN’S. 215 South.Seventeenth street -

LEGAL NOTICES.
TNTBK ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITYAND1 COUNTV OF PHILADELPHIA.— ofWILLI A WILLIAMS, deceased.—Notice la herebygiven that the Widow of said decedent has presented
and filed in the said Court an appraisement and herpetition claiming toretain the personal property be-longing to said Estate therein mentioned to the valueof 1300, under the fifth section of theact of April 14.
1851, and supplements thereto, and the Court will ap-prove the Bam eon SATURDAY, October 13th, 1866
unless exceptions be filed thereto.

> ee23-Sitw-4t*
CHARLES M.WAGNER.
. Attorney for Widow.

IKBUBMCE.

TESTATE OF EDMUND BREWER, DECEASKD.-■•Cjle‘era Testamentary upon the ESfete of ED-MUND BREWER, deceased: late ofthe city ofPhlla
delphla,haying been granted to the undersigned,lallperaoca Indebtedwill make payment, and those hav-
ing claims present them to GEORGES HiWKES
Executor, 717 North SECONDstreet, or to his attorney
THOMAS COCHRAN,619 Noble street, sel9w6t{

Letters ofadministration to the erTATE OF TBOMA9 J. JEFFRIES,dec’d., have
been granted to the subscribers; all persona Indebted
to the Bald Estate arerequested to make payment, and
those havingclaims against tbe same to present them
to AMANDA M. JEFFRIES, .Administratrix, E.rr ARPFR JEFFRIES, Administrator, No. as NorthWATER Btreet. - se26-w,6t* "

ESSEBAJfCE.
nUU HROVItHCNT Ugß AND TBXJBT OOMI PANT. OP PHILADELPHIA;- •
Incorporate* bytbg State ofPsniuylvMl*i td month,

ihbubeb lives, a rNnettnwr ro« dj.
il Alfa) GRANTS AHNUITTHS.

DIBBOTQBS. ; 1SunnelB. Shipley, |mob*raOrtbwrytlereialftliSackef) ■- IHenry Halnea.Joahcn H. Moral*, T.Wfeter Brown,
BlbbudWood.

_ I'Wm.O.Lonjitroai,■ ObM. F. Ooffln. V
SAMUEL B. BHXPLEV, PreUdiaWBowlawd Pakby, Actuary.

orvnii. * *• ! •w»m ife m i&gft fmthßßiai

® MUJAYIRO Iffsil
THE MOST DELICIOUS'! FJHIjI|J

OF ALL PERFUMES. ftjj.l

1829—CTELAJEiTKIt PERPETUAL.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PBILADELPHI&i y
Assets on. January 1.1830,
! #8,306,851 96.

"

fnpiaj,
Accxnedßaxp!

KOOHOO tt
MMUII

ETTLED CLAIMS, : INCOME MB IBM!
iu,«7w. : • tmeoo, ■

Losses Paid Since 1829 o?ei
$5,000,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Üboaltnau
DIRPOTOBB,Chss, N/Bancker, HdwardC.Dal»,

ToplasWagner, GeorgeFUv,
Samuel Grant, ' ' Alftedßltler,
Geo.W. Richards, PraAW. Lewis, X.D.
IsaacLea, Peter MCCaIL

CHART,TEH N. BANtJgEß.Preeldeat.
EDWARDO. BARB, Vice FresUent,

JAB. W. MoAT.T.TRTEB. Secretaryprotem. ftMMU

GIRARD FIRE AND MARINI
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, 418WALNUT STREET,PRTT.Anitr.PITTA
'CAPITALPAID IN, UT GASH, *BOO,OOO. v

This oompanycontlnnes to writeen ftn SUM* onto
Its capital,witha good surplns, la saltely invested.
Losses by Are havebegngromgtiypaid, and more that

Dlsbnrsed onthis aocennswithin the past fsw years.
Porthe present the office of this company win rt

mainat _____tit VAiaintißEEr,
But within a few months win remove to Its OWB
ruilding.

H. K 008. SEVENTH AND CUUaTI'NUT,
Then, os now, weehall be happy to Insureenrpatron
atsuchrates as areconsistent with safety.

MBBOTOBS. .
THOMAS CRAVEN, ALFRED B. QILLSTT,
FURMAN SHEPPARD, N. 8. LAWRENCE,
THOS. MACKELLARr ntTARLTO I. DUPONT.
JNO. SUPPLER, . HENRY P. KENNEY,
JNO. W. CLAOHORN, JOSEPHKLAPP, M.D,
MTT.AW YERKEStJB,,

tWim-r CRAVEN,President,
AT.TOien s. GrLLETT.V. President and Treasnm.
jamtch r. alvoßD. Secretary. tal»f

rVELAWARX MUTUAL SAFETY IMSUMAMCBLf OOMPANY,
INOOBPOBATED BY THE LBBIBLA TUBE XUPXHBBYLVAZiLL TSSB.
OCTICSSB. K. OOBBEKB THTRI) AHD WAUTU9

BTBKETB,’ P^n.ATOCT.TOT4.
_

MARIN* INSURANCE,as VESSELS,-)
UABao. FTP aUparts ofthe world.

3.

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by River, OenaLLake, and Land Carriage

toall parts of the union.
FIRE INSURANCES,

On WMTOhfcTTdlMft Winwtlly.
On Stores, DwellingHouses, Ac.

ASSETS OF THECOMPANY,
November L laes.

{IOCJCO United States 5per cent, loan, 71..—. SSS.OOC CS
120,000 United States a per cent, loan, ’SL__ igynp ot
teoioo United States 7 t-ia per cent, loan

Tressary Notes— ISUSI Cl
UOAOO State ofPennsylvania JivePer Cent.

Lean saja? M
Hfi» State ofPennsylvania She Per Cent,

' Ims. .. GUB fle
UMOO City of Philadelphia Six Per cent.

Loan lU,Blt■0,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Bint Mort*
TM","1*- Par Cut. Rmiti *O,OOO Ot

*5,008 PennsylvaniaRailroad Second Mart.pptl. K.IVnl 8,78) M
B.CCO western Penna. Railroad Mortgage

SixPer Cent. Benda..... 8,780 a
ILOOO 800 Shares Stock Setmantown Gas

Company, principal and Interest
guaranteed by the City of Philadel-
phia. ; • ttjßß

7,180 Its Shares Stock .Penna. Railroad ~

„! .... tjSSOOt
MCCIOOeSreß StockHorth Pen&sjtruii»'

Railroad Company—________ Moo SO
10,000 Deposit with iheOnitedStates 6o-

vemmenhjmhlecttoxo dayncatr., .... <B,OOO ct
16,000 State of Tennessee Eve Pa Cent.

. . Loan —t ______ IMOO OC
170,700 Loans onBonds and Mortgage, dm

lien*on City Property 170,700ot
l .casta Par. Marketvain* .ssamo oc
Real Jktate..,, - —_______ asjxe oc
Rills reoelvahle lbr tnsnrance made—_____ mjutte
t»ai«nr«« one atAgendes.—Premiums on Ma-
rine Policies. Accrued Interest, and other’

debts dne tnanompany.. , tOAII.G
Scrip and Stock of sundry. Insurance and .. . ■other Companies,tsjtl. EhUmated vahm- mid a
Cash In Banka— ___MM6SBS
CashInDrawer EBts

181,885 71

jkbeotobs.
Thomas C.Hand, BamnelE. Stoker,
John O. Bavla, I. P. Pen talon.Edmond A, Booder, Henry Sloan,
Theophllna Bpaldlng, 'William G. 800 l ton,
Johns. Penroee, Edward Darlington,
JameaTraqnalr. H. Jones Brooke,
Henry G. SalleU,Jr., Edward laftrareads,
James C. Hand, JacobP. Jones,
William C. Indwlg, James B.McFarland,
Joseph H, Seal, JaahnaP.Eyre,
George G. Lelper,' Spencer HcXtv&lne,
Hngh Craig, J.B. Semple,Pittsburgh.
Bobert Borten, A. B. Berger, Pittsburgh.
Johnß. Taylor,

JOHN C. DAVIB, Vice President.
Hxhby I.TLBrmrr, Secretary. delstnbl

TNBTJBANCS COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
AND TNT.A lgn TKANSPOS

office, No.su walnut street, iomh side, nn oj
Him street.

The Properties of this Company are wan Investec
andfurnishanavailable fond tor the ample Indemnity
of all persona who desire tobe protected to- Insurancem «tttnh rihkb taken on Vessels, TaSshta ant
°SS2nd TRANSPORTATION ’RTHTBU nw M9T*
chandißeper Railroads, Canals and Steamboats.

FIRE BIBKB on Merchandise,Furniture and Band
lnjcs In atv and County.
INOOBPORAtED IN MSMAmALKOmiBD

PAID IN AND BECUBELY INVIbSESB.
TOTAL PROPERTIES,

. 0.700.000.
PERPETUAL charter.

Arthur8. OolHn. John Mason J
SamnelW. Jon*, GeorgeL. Haxzt&ou,'
John ABrown, Francis B.Dope,
Charles inylor, EdwardH. Trotter,
Ambrose white, K. 8. Clarke, ;
William Welsh. William Cniualnn,
Blchard D.Wood, T.Charlton Henry.
8.-Morrls Wain. Alfred D. Jessup.

T. CharietonHenry.
_

ARTHUR 8. OOPj'lN, President.
rtwaeT.es Piatt, Secretary, I

CUBE INSUBANOK RXCLUBIVBLY. - THBI? PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY—lncorporated ISSS-Chartar Perpetual—Bn
no WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square

This Company, favorablyknown to tha enmnnmiq
fox over forty years, continues to lnxnre against loss
ordamaiq by fire, on Pnbllo « Privats Buildings
either permanently or fhr a limited time. aiha. n>
Furnlture-Btocks ofGoodsand Merchandlas generally
on liberal terms.
; Their capital,together witha large Burphu Fund li
Invested In the moev careful manner, which enshlsi
them to offer to the Insured an nndonhted security a
Quoinflfloiit DIRECTORS.

Daniel Bmlth, Jr., John Devereux,
Ai»TandßT Benson. Thomas Bmlth,
lease Haalehurst, Henry Lewis,SoSiSBobS; ,■„

„„
J.Gillingham Mi;

i Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jk„FresldOlt

. vrn.T.Ttw 6. Cnowunn.Secretary.

'JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OlJ PHILADELPHIA.-OFFICE, No. 24 KOBTH
FIFTH STREET, NEAR MARKKTIBTRKET.
' Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania
Cbabtsb Pekpbtdau CAPITAL AND ASSETS
1150:000. Make Insurance against Loss or Damage bj
Fire orPublic orTrivateBuildings, Furniture, Stock!
Goodsand moret, terms,

George Krety, Frederick Doll,
August O. Miller,, JacobScbandler,
John F.Belsterlmg, Bamuel Miller,
Henry Troomner, - Edward P. Moya,
William McDaniel, Adam J.Glass,
Christopher H.Miller, Israel Peterson,
Frederick Staake, Frederick Ladner
Jonas Bowman, -

- .
GEORGE KRETY, President.

JOHN F. BELSTFRT,TNQ, Vice President,
; PTTTT.TP E. COLEMAN, Secretary.

! A MERICANFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.A. INCORPORATED IBIO.—CHAPTER PERPE
TUAIfcHO'WAIiBTDTStreei^OT*THIRD, •-

•PTTTT. AT^wT.PWTA. •

HATlnsft Unpaid op GAPITAXi BTOOKtnd BTTK*
nsUB lnTeetea in tonaaand ooa»
Untie tobunro on Dwellings. Store*. Vornitan. Mfs*
ohudlM, Vessel*in poxt.ua their Ougses anaothar
Pereonal PrepartT. All Loss** llhandly endprompt®
adlnaMd,

..... . r ''
Thoxau K. Hull, mJohnWeHh,; JmomK.O»mP^aSKneeiaMo-tom, laamanaftPafflh. _

ToMfikßlM]) : -'
TL

... lOh»tl««W.Fonltnwl
rrHOMASB.HABIB, FmHUBgl.O*AWTQgp.SecraUttr. . ;.-myg>

Visa AH D
V

•■ tmonu. ■ - :t. ',.,

»nuiol»N.BaoJt; ,
Oharifli BlnhaHOTi ■ Bol**}
HenryLewi*. * JPA KMalOT.Jya • •

. Bunnei WilSu. ' 1 , X^vSKSSiJP. B, Justice, ■:■ ■ vBtolras,
hbo,“ • Joe.p.mils.

SbSIHOIBh. fautng. PresMeßt _

cka&btch A nSaen,ymiuflKff
RiIiWOWMV.

UVE&POOIAND LONDON
j ANDGLOBE
iLNSUEANGE GOMPAOT.i Capita!and Assets,sl6,ooo,ooo.
invested in United-Statesr51,500,000
£ot»l Premiums received by the Com-
j

‘ " panyin 1865, 84,947175.
jPotalLo>se> Pa3diiTlB6s, $4,018,250.
Premlumsreceived In the U. 8. from January l tn •

»_ July 1,1866.7787,697 82, ' 10
Losses In United Stste^froin^January 1 to July l,

promptly*tSlnatea wltboat,relerenoe to

ATWOOD SMITH.
; OFFICE, ''. Uener A*snt forPennsylvuUa.'

No-. 6 Merchants' Ezcbange,
fe27tnaf4tfJ PHILADELPHIA.

TI|npaJABeSvSBBBASOr!»HES3Sir-i»pnTT.Aißn.wnt, “*

Incorporated to 1841. Charter PertebiM
* -OFFICE, Ho.

CAPITAL, 1300,000,
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, cmHouses, Stores and other Bondings, limited or' nab

petnal, and onFurniture, Goods waresaod merclußralso In townorconntry. . ■_*
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AST) Path

ARtvlglb w A.»MHMHM^l.MM^...Mw . -.JttMM n
’ Invested In thefollowingSecurities, ws:First Mortgages on CityProperty, wen se-

cured
ÜBitedßtateaGovernmentLoans issioomPhiladelphia City8per cent. Loan* 65,000 00Pennsylvania*£a»,ooo*percentLoan-™ aloooeoPennsylvaniaRailroad Kinds, first and sa-

85,000 08
6 per cent Loan.- sjaim

Philadelphia and Reading Eaflroad Com-per cent Loan.,..
™ 6iooo orHnntlngdon andBroad Top 7per cent moSt_Bfi€ebonds.. „

„ 4«q go

CommercialSank of Pennsylvania Stoc£l! IMOS 00Union Mntnal Insurance Company's Stock- S3O OSEellance Insurance OempanyofPhlladel- ‘
l,BOO OSCash in bank and onhand - 5,814 71

atosnotn
_

DIRECTORS,
Clem.Tin*ley, BenJ. W. Tlngay,Wtt Mnsser, Mamh»n
SamuelBtspham, Charles Lehrnd.

Thomas H. Moors,Robert Steen, Samuel Cutner,Wm, Btevenaon, Allred Rnxllah.
James T. Tonne.

CLKM. TTNQLEY, President:tmQMAR o. ti ii.t.,Secretary.
PHmaDKLPHXA. December 1. 1885. flewmi.a ««a

PROVIDENT UPJS AND TRUST COMPANYOP PHTTjAIVEIYPHTA
NO. Hi Sauth FOOBTH Street.INCORPORATED 3d MONTH, 22d, 1565.

CAPITAL, 1150,000 PAID IN.
Insurance on LivesJby Yearly Premiums; orby 5,1®

or 20-year premiums Non-forfeiture.
Enoowments, payable atafotnre age. oron prior de-cease, by Yearly Premiums, or 10-year Premium*—

both cases Nonforfeiture.
Annuities granted onfavorable terms.
Term Policies. Children's Endowments.
This Company, while givingthe Insured the security

of a paid-up Capital,wDI divide the entire Profits offtbeLite bosineas among its Policy holders.Moneys received at interest, and paidon demand*
Authorized by charter to execute Treats, and to aet,as Executor orAdministrator, Assignee or Guardian,

and in otherfiduciary capacities under appointment;
oi any Court of this Commonwealthor of any perronor persons, orbodies politic orcorporate.

DIRECTORS.
SamuelR. Shipley, Richard Cadbury,
Jeremiah Hacker, Henry Elaines,
Joshua H. Morris, T.Wistar Brown,
Richard Wood, Wm. C. Longstreth,

* . Charles F. Coffin.
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, ROWLAND PABBY*-

' President. Actuary.
THOMAS WffiTAR. M D., J. B. TOWNSEND,

od.tfg Medical Examiner. legal Adviser.
FIBS ABBOOIATIOb,AM Incorporated March27.iB6o. -

WHH A OPFICE, No.34 N. FIFTH street. In-g sure BUILDINOB, HOUSEHOLD FUR-
and MERCHANDISE jrenex*

ally, fromLoss by Eire, (In the (Sty o
Philadelphia only.)

STATEMENT of tne Assets of the Association
. . January i, 1866.

Bonds and Mortgages, on. property In the
City of 4886,466 17

GroundRenta. 20,8*8 SX
Real Estate (Office No. &* North Fifth street) 14^9612
U. S. Government5-20 8end5....~...~~.~.~~~~.M *5,000 00
U. S.TreasuryNotes.^..^^—w-^..~—6,6*0 oo
qty Warrants. 6*6 00
Gash on 27ASS 49

Total
- -

|551,419 10
GEORGEW.

WE H, HAMILTON
JOHN BOUDHB. '

PETER A. KEYSEB,
JOHNPHILBIN,
JOHN CARBOW.
GEORGEI.YOUNG,

RYQN, President.
JOSEPH R. LYNDALL,
LEVI P. COATS,

- R AT* 11HIT.. RPARH AWk|
.

OHAHLEB P. BOWER.
JESSE LIGHTFOOT,

- ROBERT SHOEMAKER.
(I, T.BXJTLBB, Secretary.

Mutual fire insurance company of
PTTTT,ADRI,PPTA. ,

OFFICE, NO. 5 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

ASSETS. . $126,532 21
CHASTER PERPETUAL.

MUTUAL SYSTEM EXCLUSIVELY.
DIRECTORS FOR 1856.

Caleb Clothier, I William P. Reeder,
Benjamin Malone, I Joseph Chapman,
Thomas Mather, • -1 Charles Evans,
T.Ellwood Chapman, | Edward M. Needles,
Simeon Matlack. 'I WilsonM.Jenkins,
Aaron W. Gaakill,- -1 Lnkens Webster.

CALEB CLOTHIER*. President.
BENJAMIN MALONE, Vice President*

THOMAS MATHER, Treasurer.
T. ELLWOOD CHAPMAN. Secretary.* seSS-tong

fJTHE COTJNTY FLEE IHBUSAHOB OOMPANT,-i

OFFICE NO. UP SOUTH FOT7BTH -FBT&BJW,
ssuorw thucmrog.

,tThe Firs Insurance Company ox the County of
Philadelphia.” incorporated by the Legislator* of
Pennsylvania In 1833, for-indemnity-against lon OS
damage by fire, exclusively. •

CHABTES PEKPETUAI*.
This old and reliable institution, with amnio capital

and contingent fond.caxefally Invested continues to in-
sure balldings, fumitore, merchandise, &c., either p©■
manently orfor a-llmited time, agaixut loss orflatnago
by-fire, at the lowestratea consistent with the ahsomg
aafety of its easterners. ,

liosses adjusted and paid~with all possible dcspateH
DrKE<=lKUrinL. Ee*iU,

John Horn,
Joseph Moors, -
George Mecfee,
James N. Stone.
S J. SUTTBB, Presides^
,seo'v and Treasurer, ■ •

CharlesJ. Batter, .
Henry Criily,
Robert V. Mute;, Jr.,
Henry Bndd, .
Andrew H. Miner,
j ■ —rnFTAHT.Ta
. BXStJASOX It. HOBCTgT.gY.

■DHCSHIXIHSUBAHCH OGMFAHT OP FHILAi
XT TVET/PTTT A ■ _ .i mryiTipnßaTurn lan—rTHARTER KEBEisITUALo
• HO. sat WALHUTBtreet, op^teJmExchau*a_
: Inaddition toMARINE andXNLANDIMBUBAHCai

Company Insure* from loss or damage by rim
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furnltaCT,
&e.,tor limited periods, and permanently onbunging
bydeposit ofpremium. .

__
.

; The Company.h*abeen Inactive operation ibrinax&
ton RiXTYYEABSt duringrwhlcaall losua b*T«
been promptly -

JdhnL. Bodgs, David Lewis,
M. B. Maiony : - Beniamin Siting,
John T.Lewis, Thomas H. Powers,
William 8. Grant, A. R. McHenry,
Bobert W.Learning, ' Edmond OastllUin,
D. Clark 'Wharton, - Samuel Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewis, Louis

ihwa:
EAKtranWrocox. Secretary. '

SIHTHBAOITB DSBPRAHCB OOMPAHTeSA. CHARTER- PERPETUAL.
__

" ■ '
,3UBs^BSs&SaEB!SSB_

DIBBOTOfiS.
Win. Esher, 'fB2?BtaK 0 "'
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nm Woa-PrwMMja

! wir. if. hmvph. Secretary • ■'
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PETER OPTJjKBtVIfIIftHW
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